
o ne of th e shipping age nt s in th e 
Republic is ex pected. in fo rmin g hi ps' 
ha nd lers in ge ne ra l o f th e fac ts a nd 
above a ll th e owne rs o f ships in volved 
in int e rna ti o na l fis hing . 

"Ex tending befo reha nd th e a ppre
c ia ti on of th e d irecto r fo r th e a tt enti o n 
and int eres t pa id to th a t set fort h here , 
I take thi s oppo rtun ity to re itera te 
th e assura nces of my di stin gui shed 
cons idera ti on . Signed: Pa na A nge l 
K o u rlu k li s. Di recto r. Consul a r and 
Mari time Ad mi nist ra t io n ." 

Source us. Embassy. Panama . 

Canada Fills Fishery 
Information Positions 

R. Nix Wadden . 43 . of O tt awa. ha 
been a ppo inted Chief of In fo rma tion 
fo r Em iron ment Ca nada's Fi she ri es 
and Marine Service. Th e appo intment. 
fo ll ov.in g a Public Service C o mmi ss ion 
compet iti on , was a n nounced by K . C. 
Lucas. Seni o r Ass is ta nt Deputy M ini s
ter, Fi sheri es a nd ~ l a rin e. Ch a rles 
Friend . -D . of A ylmer . Que " h a~ been 
ap pointed to serve as C hief o f Fi she ri es 
a nd M a rine Info rmati o n durin g the 
next 12 months while Mr . Wadden 
u ndertake Fre nc h lan guage t ra ining 
to fulfill th e language requireme nt s 
of th e positi o n . 

Bo rn in St. J ohn ·s . Newfo undl a nd , 
Mr . Wadden is a graduate (B.A .) of 
St. Francis Xav ier U nivers it y. An ti 
gonish , N .S. H e was a news reporter 
and edi tor with radi o and televi sion 
station in Newfound land befo re joi n
ing th e In fo rmatio n staff of the fo rmer 
Department of Fi sheries a t Ott awa 
in 1966 . H e has been Acting C hief 
of In fo rm a ti on with th e Fisheries a nd 
Ma rin e Se rvice since September 1973 . 

A na ti ve of New Zeala nd, Mr. 
F riend has had ex tensive experience 
in news writin g a nd repo rt ing , and ha 
been , s in ce Febru ary 1973, Chief of 
Edit o ri a l Se rvices w ith th e Office o f 
T ouri sm , Depa rtm ent of In dustry, 
Trade a nd Comme rce. H is journa li sti c 
ca reer cove red repo rtin g and ed it ing 
ass ignments with th e Da il y Com me r
c ia l News , Ca nadi a n Press. C BC 
N a ti o na l T V News. Sta r Wee kl y a nd 
C BC Int e rn ati o na l Se rvice . H e was 
fo r 3 yea rs with Ex po 67, se rvi ng 
as head of th e Producti o n Secti o n of 
the Publi c Rela ti ons Depa rtme nt. In 

1972 he join ed th e Depa rt ment of 
Industry , T rade a nd C o m me rce as 
Ass ista nt Ma nager . ews Se n ice. 

KUWAIT, JAPAN FORM 
JOINT SHRIMP VENTURE 

T he J apanese t radin g fir m Ni ssho 
Iwa i is sc hedu led to form a j o int 
sh rimp fishi ng a nd process ing ve nture 
in Kuv. a it a round June 1974 with a 
local firm identifi ed as United Fi sher) 
o f Kuwa it. The joint compa ny . to be 
na med " Kuwa it O ve rseas Maritime 
Fi shery Company. " wil l be estab li sh ed 
with a n aut ho ri zed ca p; ta l o f US$3 
mil lio n and wi ll be o wned 70 pe rce nt 
by th e Kuwa it firm a nd ]0 perce nt by 
th e J apa nese. J apa n has been pu rchas
ing a round 2 .000 to ns o f frozen sh rimp 
annua ll y fr om Kuwa it, but thi s is the 
first time th e J apa nese a re e nt e ring 
int o a j o int shrimp ve nture in th a t 
country. 

Source SUlsan KelZal Shlmbun 

Fis hery Notes 

Narragansett Bay 
Flounder Decline 

Two Uni ve rs it y o f Rh ode Is la nd 
scientists ha ve reported th a t a light 
na tural temperat u re ch a nge in Nar
ranga nsett Bay may be cau ing a 
decl ine o f winter flound e r th e re as 
we ll as o ffshore . 

Basing t heir esti ma tes on a n eight
year survey of wi nter fl ou nder in Nar
ragansett Bay , Dr. H . Perry Jeffri es, 
professor of oceanograph y, and a 
g rad uate stude nt , Wi ll iam G. John 
sto n , sa id that a water temperature in 
crease of less tha n o ne degree over that 
per iod may be causing th e winter 
flounder decl ine . T he scienti sts re
ported the ir fi ndin gs in th e la test issue 
of Maritimes , a quarte rl y magazine 
pu bli shed by the Graduate School of 
Oceanograp hy at URI. 

Afte r a s low inc rease in abundance 
from a low in 1966. there was a con
ti nuing decrease by about 78 percent 
from 1968 to 1972, Dr. Jeffries said, 
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and by 197] th e fl ounder leve ls had 
fa ll en be lo w th o e of 1966. "We looked 
fo r a reason fo r thi s." he said. "and 
foun d th a t a comparison of tempe ra
tures with fish counts showea a su r
pri s in g re lati o nshi p. As te mpe ratu re 
increased fl ounde r ab unda nce de
clined ." 

The decline of flounde r in th e bay 
was a forerunner, by about ]0 mo nths. 
of dec lin in g ca tches offshore, th e re
sea rchers ald. Norma ll y, flounder 
spaw n In Narragansett Bay in winter 
and the tJJ1)- larvae sv.im abo've the 
bo ttom until March. But the tempera
ture change may be causing the lar'vae 
fo rm s to change to flounder earlier 
each year . and as a result they may be 
encountering different predators, Dr. 
J effri es said . "Because laboratofJ 
studi es have such limited significance 
fo r lo ng- range trends JJ1 nature, we 
should make a detailed urve\ of 
bott o m organisms and what the, a re 
eatin g to test this hypothetical change 
In predator-pre)- relationship .' he 
stated . 

A co nti nuing v.armlng trend v.o..Jk. 
no t necessari Iy cause a furt her de\.. me 
in bay fl ou nder, Dr . Jeffnes sa.d 'I' 
is poss ibl e." he added .. that cL)rrplex 
inte rrelationships mi ght 'nf uence 
such fac tors as prey predator. food 
and tim ing so th at the populJtlUn 
wou ld eventually adapt and Ir \..rea e 
in wa rmer waters 

Dr . Jeffries said th e result~ S~(1'1 

a lso to show that the effec ts of p v. (r 
pla nts on the bay 's environme 11 can
not be predicted from laboratJr; • 
pe rim ents on a smgle species. "SllOf 

te rm laboratory experiments 11'v~ 

lim ited sigJ1lficance for long-ter 1 
changes in nature, " he said "We ne J 
to develop better methods fo r study l' 

the long-range processes of th e estu<'I" 

California Moves 
To Restore Abalones 

Two thousand juvenile abalones 
were successfully seeded JJ1 a kelp bed 
off California 's Palos Verdes Penin
sula on 12 June 1974 as the first 
phase of a project to re-establish thiS 
once prolific resident in that area b)
the California Department of Fish 
and Game. The project also v. Iii help 
bio logists determine the feasibIlity of 



re-establishing abalone populations in 
other area of the coast where the ir 
numbers have decreased in recent 
year. 

The spot chosen by the Department 
of Fi h and Game for the seeding was 
Abalone Cove. which received the 
name because of the great num ber of 
red abalo nes that once cou ld be found 
there. Abalones and the kelp that 
helped support them disappeared from 
the cove in the early 1960 . probable 
victims of a succession of warm water 
year and pollution . 

Since that time more effective con
trols have lessened the pollution 
hazard . and Fish a nd Game marine 
biologists have succeeded in estab li sh
ing a kelp bed in the cove with trans
plants from Santa Ca ta lina I la nd . 
Fragments of drifting kelp are an es
sential part of the aba lone's diet as it 
matures. At their present stage of 
growth. however. the principal food 
of the juvenile abalones will be dia
tom . minute. one-celled algae which 
are pl entifu l in the cove . 

The Juve nile aba lones we. e flown 
fro m San Lui Obispo to Long Beach. 
then transpo rted by boat to Aba lo ne 
Cove. A ll survived the trip wit hout 
incident Biologists selected a sma ll 
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reef in th e cove as site for the seeding . 
Thi na tura l hab itat wi ll be augmented 
b) the addi ti on of concre te blocks. 
v.hich will a lso help to provide hiding 
places from predators. such as starfi h. 
Befo re placing th e aba lo nes in thei r 
new home. Fi h a nd Game divers 
cleared the si te of sea urchins which 
compete v. ith aba lo ne for food . 

Two age groups of abalone were 
put o n th e reef. The older aba lone. 
about I I 2 )ear~ . mea ure from I to 
2 inches in diameter. The younge r 
aba lones. about nine mo nth s o ld. 
measure on the average a littl e Ie 
than 1'2 inch in diameter . The o lde r 
age group was purcha ed b) the 

ational Marine Fisheries Service 
and turned over to th e DFG for 
planting under a cooperative program . 
The sma ller aba lo nes were purchased 
b) the department. 

Twent) percent of the older aba
lo ne have been tagged with stai nle s 
stee l tags . The younger abalones. too 
sma ll to be tagged. have been "color 
coded" by feed ing them specia l foods 
which crea te color pattern In their 
shells that blOlogi ts can identif). The 
project at Abalone Cove offers no 
immediate bona nza to the ports diver. 
It will be 7 o r 8 yea r before the red 

Recent NMFS Scientific Publications 

Data Re port 82 . Cook . Steven K ., 
James F Hebard . Merton C. Ingham. 
E llsworth C. Sm ith . and Carlos Afonso 
Dias . "Ocea nic conditions during the 
Joint Investigation of the Southeastern 
Tropical Atlantic (JiSET A)--Febru
ary, April, and September-December 
1968." 35 8 p . (6 mic rofiche). For sa le 
by U .S. Department of Commerce. 
National Tech ni ca l In fo rmation Ser
vice. 5285 Port Roya l Rd ., Spring
field. VA 22 13 I. 

Abstract-Oceani c conditions in 
the upper 1.000 meters in the water 
column off tropical western Africa 
are portrayed . The portraya l is 
comprised of vertica l section of 
temperature, salinit y. sigma-I, oxy
gen. and phosphate . A desc ription 
of methods of sampling. analysis. 
data processing, and quality control 
is presented . 

Data Report 83. Lyon, James M. , 

and K enneth Baxter. "Sample 
catches of penaeid shrimp taken b'y 
trawling in the northwestern Gulf of 
Mexico, 1961-65." 50 p . ( I microfiche). 
For sa le by U.S. Department of Com
merce. National Technical Info rma
tion Service . 5285 Po rt Roya l Rd .. 
Spri ngfie ld , VA 2213 I . 

Abstract- Data from a 5-year 
shrimp traw ling survey of the no rth
western Gulf of Mexico are report 
ed by tati o n. time. and depth . 
Numbers of 12 species of penaeid 
shrimp taken during I 13 cruises 
are recorded . 

OAA Technical Report NMFS 
SSRF-676. Penn , Erwin S. "Price 
spreads and cost analyses for finfish 
and shellfish products at different mar
keting levels." March 1974. 74 p. 
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a balone reach a legal s ize of 7 inches 
a t greatest diameter. 

TEXAS TO GET NEW 
COASTAL FISHING PIER 

T exas fishermen are du e another 
top-quality sa ltwate r fishing pot. The 
Texas Parks a nd Wildlife Commi s io n 
recentl) approved a plan to convert 
Queen I abe ll a Causeway in Camero n 
County into a fis hing pier . The cause
way is to be acq uired from the T exa 
Highway Department. 

The Hi ghwa) Department offered 
the ca useway to th e commi ion be
cause of a new cau ewa) being bui lt 
j ust no rth of the o ld one. The Cameron 

ount) pier will be the third uch 
fis hing pier acquired in this wa). One 
IS in Po rt Lavaca and another i near 
Rockpo rt on Copano Ba) . 

Pend ing favorab le results of a public 
hea ring to be held June 6. concerning 
the project. the pier would include 
fis h-attrac ting light. restroom . a con
ce sion bui lding. park.ing facilities 
a nd docking faci litl e . 

The conce sio n facilities will offer 
bai t a nd tackle a nd vending machines. 

Abstract-The rapid increase of 
fis h price ha recentl) caused public 
concern . T o find the cause of the 
difference between the price the 
fisherman receives for his product 
a nd the ultimate price paid by the 
con umer. the report analyzes the 
di stribution of the consumer's do l
lar paid to the retailer as well as to 
the wholesaler . processo r. and fish
erman . 

Selected for thi study are seven 
finfish. two canned fish. and four 
shellfish products . The difference o r 
margin between se lling and pur
cha i ng prices of each level and the 
share of the consumer 's dollar by 
each level and each cost component 
are calculated for each fish product. 
The report also analyzes the costs 
a nd profits incurred by each market
ing function and describes the 
major i nftuence on margi n dif
ferences . 

The objecti ve of the study is to 
give individual firms in the fishery 
a systematic guide to examine their 
margins. costs, and profits for each 
fish product; compare them with 


